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The street in question runs from the lakze shore in a nori
easterly, direction to the town, passing the applicant's land

The section of the street closcd is 240 feet long, and 1
he(t\veen the alpplieanit's lands and the town, about 100) fý
ef the elosed, section adjoining the applicant's land, su Qi
ail ingress and egress to and from the applieaiit-s land
shut off, except as betwccn the land and the lake shore,
few hundred fret to the south-west, and at the timae of t
passîng of the bv-law there existed no other road availa
for ingress and egress to and from his land.

l'le by-Iaw was pas&ed on 24th .July, 1905, and sirni
enacts that the portion of Regina si reet in questioni
stoplid Up and elosed." On tHe saint day a by'-law vç
pas-wd opening up a ncw strcet severa1 hntndred feet to t
nortlî-east of applicant's lands, and purporting to be in àl
of that part of Rlegina street closed by by-law 19.

This new street, used in connection with a croasing cc
structgd by the railway company, and connecting with 1-4r
street, would furnish wý ess from the town to a point 2 f(
east of applicant's land, where Lorne street ends.

The owner of the land, who had laid out Lorne strf
and dedicated it to the public, hiad reservcd a strip 2 feet wi
between the -applicant's land and the wvesterIy terminus
Lorne street, apparently for the purpose of preveniti]
access to and f rom the land by way of bàorne street.

The notice of motion was servcd on 4tIî November, 19C
a'nd on the llth of the saine month the~ eorporation..
o btained f rom the owner of the two-feet strip a dced theýrec
and it now forms part of borne street.

Three objections are raised to the by-law: (1) That it
not in the publie interest, and is discriminating and nuf
as against the applicant; (2) that; it contains no provij,
for compensation to the applicant; and ( 3) that the colin
lias not provided, for the applicant's use, some other vo:
venieut rond or way of access to bis lands.

Having regard ta the agreement betwcen the corporatiç
andl the raîlway conîpany, ahove referred to, it is impossi
for me to saY, upon the material. filed, that the by-law is n,
iii the publie interest, and 1 do not think it is open to ai

bjcinon the score of unfair discrimination as agamust il
apýplicant. Rie may suifer more than any one else, OU accon]
of the peculiar location of his property. but he wil Probah.


